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LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS 
AO Auditory-oral 

AV Auditory verbal 

AVT Auditory verbal therapy 

BNT Boston Naming Test 

CI Cochlear implant 

CIC Cochlear implant clinic 

ChIP Children’s Implant Profile 
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CLINTEC Department of Clinical Science, Intervention and Technology at 

Karolinska Institutet 

FES  Family Empowerment Scale 

HA  Hearing aid 

HI  Hearing impairment 

HOH  Hard of hearing 

JLNS Jervell Lange-Nielsen Syndrome 

OAE Otoacoustic emissions 

PE  Psychological empowerment 

PES  Psychological Empowerment Scale 

PTA Pure tone threshold average 

SECDI Swedish Early Communicative Development Inventories 
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ABSTRACT 
The aims of this study were to examine a) whether the family-centered intervention 
method Auditory Verbal Therapy (AVT) has had an effect on the levels of 
empowerment of caregivers of children with CI; and b) whether the parents feeling most 
empowered have a continual habit of reading frequently with their child and have 
children who achieve higher scores on lexical-semantic tasks; c) whether the 
empowerment questionnaire “Att vara förälder” (“Being a parent”) is an appropriate 
assessment tool to evaluate intervention intending to empower the caregivers of children 
with hearing impairment. Vocabulary was used as a way to gauge the effectiveness of 
the method. Perceived empowerment of 23 parents was assessed with “Att vara 
förälder” (“Being a parent”) along with an informal conversation about the 
questionnaire. In addition, lexical-semantic ability of 11 children (age 5;1-11;8) was 
assessed with the BNT and the Semantic Feature Test for evaluation if the level of 
empowerment would affect vocabulary level. Overall the caregivers reported high levels 
of empowerment. Duration of intervention (range 6 months – 2 years or more) and 
levels of empowerment corresponded significantly positive. Further, a more active 
parent scored higher on empowerment than did the parent less active in intervention, as 
indicated by the self-reports. Qualitative data from the conversation revealed that many 
of the parents felt that the AVT intervention had helped them to feel more empowered. 
The results for lexical-semantic ability showed a large variability in the group, not 
significantly correlated to parents’ level of empowerment. The children older than eight 
years performed at stanine 5 and over on the BNT. The younger children did not score 
above stanine 4. In conclusion, the present study represents a first step towards applying 
empowerment as an instrument for the evaluation of family-centered intervention. 
Based on our results we argue that all children receiving a CI and their families would 
benefit from being provided with the possibility for prolonged intervention periods. 
 
Keywords: empowerment, Auditory Verbal Therapy (AVT), cochlear implant, lexical-
semantic ability, BNT, hearing impairment, family-centered intervention 
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SAMMANFATTNING 
Syftet med denna studie var att undersöka a) om den familjebaserade 
interventionsmetoden Auditory Verbal Therapy (AVT) har haft effekt på känslan av 
empowerment hos föräldrar till barn med CI; och b) om de föräldrar med högst känsla 
av empowerment har som vana att ofta läsa för sina barn och har barn som presterar 
högt på testning av ordförråd; c) om enkäten ”Att vara förälder” är ett användbart 
verktyg för att utvärdera intervention som har som mål att öka känslan av empowerment 
hos vårdnadshavare till barn med hörselnedsättning. Bedömning av ordförråd användes 
som ett sätt att undersöka metodens effektivitet. 23 föräldrar fyllde i en empowerment-
enkät ”Att vara förälder” och deltog sedan i ett informellt samtal med författarna till 
studien. Vidare bedömdes lexikal-semantisk förmåga hos 11 barn (ålder 5;1-11;8) med 
BNT och Särdragstestet med syfte att undersöka om nivån av empowerment påverkar 
ordförråd. Överlag hade vårdgivarna en hög känsla av empowerment. Interventions-
längd (mellan 6 månader – 2 år eller mer) korrelerade signifikant positivt med 
empowerment. Därutöver framkom att den i interventionen mer aktiva föräldern erhöll 
ett högre resultat avseende empowerment, jämfört med den föräldern som varit mindre 
aktiv, enligt självskattningsdata. Kvalitativa data från det informella samtalet 
tydliggjorde att föräldrarna upplever att interventionen med AVT har förstärkt deras 
känsla av empowerment. Resultaten varierade stort vad gällde lexikal-semantisk 
förmåga, vilket inte korrelerade statistiskt med föräldrarnas nivå av empowerment. 
Barnen äldre än åtta år presterade stanine 5 eller över. De yngre barnen presterade inte 
över stanine 4. Sammanfattningsvis representerar denna studie ett första steg i ledet att 
implementera empowerment som ett utvärderingsinstrument i familjebaserad 
intervention. Baserat på resultaten i vår studie dras slutsatsen att alla barn som får CI 
skulle, tillsammans med sina familjer, gagnas av att få möjligheten till en långvarig 
familjebaserad interventionsinsats. 
 
Nyckelord: empowerment, Auditory Verbal Therapy (AVT), cochleaimplantat, lexikal-
semantisk förmåga, BNT, hörselnedsättning, familjebaserad intervention 
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1. Introduction   
In Sweden, approximately 30-40 children every year are born with or acquire a 
moderate-severe hearing impairment (HI) or deafness (Barnplantorna, 2014). With the 
implementation of universal newborn hearing screening as a clinical standard, many 
more children with HI are detected early on in life. These children receive hearing aids 
(HA) and some of them meet the criteria for cochlear implants (CI). The technology is 
continuously pushing the limits for the hearing possibilities with implants. After 
implantation an intensive time with lots of hard work and individualized intervention 
for the children and their families follows, to ensure optimum language stimulation and 
spoken language development. Auditory Verbal Therapy (AVT) is a well-known 
method of intervention for these children (Estabrooks, 2012). AVT has been 
implemented in select parts of Sweden since 2005. The self-perceived experiences of 
some caregivers enrolled in a Swedish AVT intervention program have been examined 
in the report “Föräldrars upplevelse av Auditory Verbal Therapy (AVT) som 
habiliteringsinsats” by the healthcare department of audiology for children and 
adolescents in the region of Skåne (Randau, 2013). No previous studies have evaluated 
the progress of the language development of Swedish children enrolled in AVT 
intervention programs. Neither has the level of parental empowerment for parents been 
studied within this clinical population.  

The objective of this study was to further examine caregivers´ experience of AVT 
intervention utilizing their feeling of empowerment as a measure of the possible 
benefits of the intervention method. The vocabulary of children with moderate-severe 
hearing impairment who have received AVT as a means of intervention was assessed in 
order to further estimate the efficacy of the method. Within todays clinical speech and 
language pathology practice the ambition is to utilize evidence-based intervention 
methods. This evidence, however, is more often than not based upon practical clinical 
experience rather than on a solid scientific foundation. This thesis is to be regarded as a 
pilot study, evaluating AVT as a method of intervention, focusing on parental 
empowerment and the children’s vocabulary.  

 

2. Background  
2.1. Children with hearing impairment 
Hearing impairments (HI) of different types and degrees affect a child’s communicative 
and spoken language development (Moeller, 2000). Without hearing the child lacks the 
auditory feedback on their verbal communication necessary for typical spoken language 
development (Cole, 2011).  
 
The etiology of hearing impairments (HI) is varied. In some cases the etiology is genetic 
or unknown (Cole, 2011) and in others the HI is due to for example congenital 
cytomegalovirus infection (cCMV) or meningitis. One third of children with vitiated 
hearing have a syndrome causing them to have additional difficulties and special needs 
(Alford et al., 2014). Hearing impairment is classified as congenital or acquired 
depending on whether the person was born with it (congenital) or acquired it. The 
degree of severity of HI is classified into: slight, mild, moderate-severe, severe and 
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profound hearing impairment (Cole, 2011). It 
is also possible to have detrimental hearing 
only in one ear (unilateral HI). Depending on 
where the sound is blocked from reaching the 
brain the HI is classified as conductive (for 
example middle ear infection or collapsed 
ear canal), sensorineural (a damaged cochlea 
for example due to genetic reasons, cCMV 
infection, or a malformation of the cochlea) 
or mixed with conductive and sensorineural 
HI in combination (Cole, 2011). 
Furthermore, the timing of the depletion of 
hearing in relation to spoken language 
development is important. Hearing 
impairment may be prelingual or postlingual, 
meaning established before or after acquiring 
spoken language. The prelingual stage of 
language development can be defined as 
lasting until approximately 18 months 
(Carroll, 2008). 
 
 

2.2. Cochlear implantation 
The technology of today has made it possible for children who are deaf or hard of 
hearing (HOH) to hear via CI. Cochlear implant is a biomedical device that translates 
the acoustic signal to an electronic signal transmitted transcutaneously to an array of 
electrodes inserted in the cochlea stimulating the auditory nerve (Peterson, Pisoni, & 
Miyamoto, 2010). The hearing received through the CI is an artificial type of hearing 
specifically designed to highlight the sounds of human speech. This enables the implant 
recipients to use listening as a means to develop spoken language. This is in a similar 
manner as any person who is not HOH develops their spoken language (Cole, 2011). 
The fundamental objective of a CI for children is to enable them to develop spoken 
communication (Ganek, McConkey Robbins, & Niparko, 2012; Peterson et al., 2010; 
Yanbay, Hickson, Scarinci, Constantinescu, & Dettman, 2014). With the technological 
progress the criteria for implantation are also changing. To impant as early on after 
diagnosis as possible is considered to result in better language development (Dettman, 
Wall, Constantinescu, & Dowell, 2013; Ganek et al., 2012). During the first years of CI 
intervention at the Karolinska University Hospital the mean age of implantation was 
around 3 years. Todays group mean age is 12 months, whereas the youngest child in 
Sweden to receive a CI was 5 months at implantation (Karltorp et al., 2014). Today, 
there are also many Swedish children who have bimodal hearing, that is CI unilaterally 
and HA in the other ear (Karltorp, 2013). 
 

2.2.1. Children’s Implant Profile (ChIP) 
There are many factors influencing the outcome of implantation. In the early years of 
cochlear implant development an overall profile for assessing the candidate children, the 
Children’s Implant Profile (ChIP) was designed at the Manhattan Eye, Ear & Throat 
Hospital (Hellman et al., 1991). “The ChIP was designed to display in graphic form the 
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multiple variables that have been found to affect post-implant performance.” (Hellman 
et al., 1991, p. 78) (See Appendage 8). During decision making the ChIP is meant to be 
used as a for tool discussion in the CI team which encompasses members from several 
different professions. The ChIP consists of eleven factors where the team members fill 
in a three-graded scale: no concern, mild-to-moderate concern or great concern. Several 
factors with concern would argue against implantation or ask for further investigation. 
The ChIP is widely used across several countries in cochlear implantation centers, as 
well as at Karolinska University Hospital. It can also be helpful in identifying children 
and families in need of additional support (Nikolopoulos, Dyar, & Gibbin, 2004). 
Lazaridis, Therres, & Marsh (2010) have looked into how the ChIP is being used. They 
found that the profile was sometimes not completed and that implantation was 
recommended even though it appeared inconsistent with the ChIP score (Lazaridis, 
Therres, & Marsh, 2010).  
 
2.3. Factors influencing spoken language development in children with HI 
Cochlear implantation provides auditory stimulation, but it is important to keep in mind 
that it is an artificial type of hearing and therefore not equivalent to normal hearing. 
Many children with CI develop near-normal language skills, as measured with language 
tests (Löfkvist, 2014). For the most favorable language outcome it is imperative to 
detect these children’s HI at a young age so that intervention can start promptly after 
discovery (Holzinger, Fellinger, & Beitel, 2011). The first step after identifying a HI is 
to give the brain access to auditory stimuli by providing technical hearing devices; thus 
all the children are fitted with HA before implantation. Hearing must be made possible 
in order for listening to be taught, then follows spoken language; and later literacy 
which is a prerequisite for academic achievements (Cole, 2011). Moderate-severe HI 
can affect communication at large and social interaction skills with subsequent effects 
on reading ability, academic success and future choice of profession (Cole, 2011; 
Dettman et al., 2013). 
 
The caregivers provide the main language input for infants and young children.  
They need to receive individually adjusted support and guidance in how to further the 
child’s listening and spoken language skills (Desjardin, 2006; Hintermair, 2006; Leffel 
& Suskind, 2013; Yoshinaga-Itano, 2014). In short, early intervention together with 
early detection and support of the caregivers predicts the outcome of a child’s language 
skills after implantation (Holzinger et al., 2011; Moeller, 2000). The age of fitting of 
HA as well as early implantation are factors that predict a better development regarding 
language outcomes with CI (Peterson et al., 2010).  
 
Language outcomes for the group of children with CI show considerable individual 
differences (Peterson et al., 2010; Yanbay et al., 2014) and over the years a lot of 
research effort has gone into understanding this variability. With more scientific 
knowledge, more reliable predictions could be made for the CI candidates and the 
rehabilitation tailored to their needs (Desjardin, 2006; Yanbay et al., 2014). Two factors 
are known to negatively influence spoken language outcome of implant recipients: 
duration of deafness and communication mode used during rehabilitation (Peterson et 
al., 2010). Communication mode is here referring to visual mode, as in natural sign 
language, or oral mode, meaning spoken language. Oral-only communication resulted in 
better expressive spoken language than did total communication. Age at implantation 
and communication mode post-implantation alone do not answer for all the variation in 
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this population. Ongoing research aims to examine the role of pre-implant visual-motor 
integration, pre-implant behavior, higher cognition in sensory adaptation, genetics and 
working memory etc. in addressing the variation in outcome (Peterson et al., 2010). 
Resent research concerning children with HI in Sweden, has shown that computer-
assisted phonics training can promote early language learning and literacy development 
in children using HA or CI (Department of Behavioural Sciences and Learning, 
Disability Research, Linköping University & Nakeva von Mentzer, 2014). Ulrika 
Löfkvist (2014) conducted a study on lexical and semantic development in Swedish 
school-aged children with CI. Results indicate that the children catch up with their 
normal hearing peers around the age of eight to nine years. Lexical-semantic ability is 
also of importance in regards to supporting the grammatical development (Löfkvist, 
2014).  
 
To summarize, early detection, early intervention and the ample and active participation 
of the caregivers in family-centered intervention seem to be key factors prognosticating 
a beneficial progress for children with moderate-severe HI and may explain some of the 
outcome variability in children with CI. So far, habilitation options that are available for 
Swedish families with children with HI have not yet been evaluated scientifically. One 
of the most well defined intervention options for children with HI and their families is 
Auditory Verbal Therapy (AVT) (Estabrooks, 2012).  
 

2.4. AVT – a family-centered intervention method 
Early individualized intervention oriented towards involvement of the caregivers needs 
be introduced early on (Desjardin, 2006; Yoshinaga-Itano, 2014). AVT-based therapy, 
when opted for by the parents, is usually commenced in conjunction with receiving the 
first HA for a child with moderate-severe HI and can also be introduced in clinical cases 
where the degree of hearing loss indicates problems for typical spoken language 
development (Estabrooks, 2012). The intervention can start already at time of diagnosis 
even if the child has not received HA or CI since AVT is primarily focusing on 
instructing and educating the caregivers.  
 
AVT is a family-centered intervention focusing on hearing and spoken language 
development. The method is specifically developed to help caregivers support their 
children with HA or CI in honing their listening skills in order to gain access to the 
auditory information necessary for establishing spoken language (Lim & Simser, 2005). 
There are two primary goals in AVT; firstly to empower the caregivers so that they feel 
confident and competent to help their child, and secondly that this empowerment in turn 
benefits the child’s spoken language development (Cole, 2011).  
 
As previously mentioned AVT has been used as clinical treatment measure in Sweden 
since 2005, primarily available in the Stockholm area. The professionals working with 
the method are speech language pathologists (SLP) as well as teachers of the deaf. 
During the course of the intervention the AVT specialist focuses on giving guidance to 
the caregivers with the intention of making clear the importance of talking abundantly 
with their hearing impaired child while remaining sensitive and responsive to the child’s 
own communicative efforts. The guidance takes place through individualized diagnostic 
sessions once a week over the course of 1-2 years, where the caregivers are provided 
with tangible advice on how to stimulate their child’s listening and spoken language 
development. Both short- and long-term goals are set in the areas of audition, speech, 
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language, cognition and communication (Estabrooks, 2012). These goals originate from 
natural and typical patterns of development and are devised in cooperation between the 
AVT-specialist and the caregivers. Another important component is to instruct 
caregivers on how to incorporate these objectives into factual everyday situations for 
optimal language stimulation as well as to apply certain techniques and strategies as 
tools in their approach to supply the child with rich language stimulation (Cole, 2011). 
A prominent goal within AVT is to decrease and prevent an “anticipated gap between a 
child´s chronological age and listening age” (Lim & Simser, 2005, p 309). A child’s 
hearing age is considered to be equivalent to the time the child has had access to 
auditory stimulation through the means of a technical hearing device. The caregivers 
receive continuous guidance, teaching and support by an AVT-specialist in furtherance 
of the necessary competence and the feeling of security needed to aid their child in 
developing spoken language using listening and speech as the primary modalities of 
communication (Dettman et al., 2013; Lim & Simser, 2005). 
 
Alternative intervention methods comparable to AVT in Sweden would be auditory-oral 
(AO) therapy or traditional SLP treatment in which the therapist works with the child 
for shorter periods of time. Neither is as thoroughly defined in terms of specific targets 
for auditory/verbal learning and detailed guidelines for conversational behaviors (Cole, 
2011). AVT is a longitudinal method focusing on the parents. Furthermore, the practice 
of working with infants, as is the case in AVT, is not common. 
 
The choice of communication mode is at the discretion of the parents; all families are 
offered courses in Swedish sign language at no cost, if they so wish. Seeing that 90 % of 
the parents of children with HI are not hearing impaired themselves, spoken language is 
often the natural choice. Percy-Smith et al. (2010) have found a clear benefit of the use 
of spoken language communication for a child implanted with a CI. Dettman et al. 
(2013) compared the language outcome for children with CI enrolled in Auditory-
Verbal, Aural-Oral and Bilingual-Bicultural intervention programs, with well-matched 
groups. After three years of intervention the children’s results showed significant 
differences. Children with emphasis on Aural-Oral and Auditory-Verbal input had 
better spoken communication outcome than children with total communication. The 
report, “Föräldrars upplevelse av Auditory Verbal Therapy (AVT) som 
habiliteringsinsats”, evaluating the experiences of some caregivers enrolled in a 
Swedish AVT intervention program, found that the interviewed parents unanimously 
agreed that AVT gives good support for the child’s language and speech development. 
The results presented in the report further indicated that AVT did indeed provide the 
desired effect on the development of audition and therefore is a method of intervention 
suitable for children with CI and/or HA (Randau, 2013). However, AVT is still not 
available for all Swedish families because of their place of residence and because there 
are not enough educated and trained professionals in the AV field. In addition, in 
general AV intervention does not always start from the time of diagnosis, which would 
be preferable.   
 
In summary, AVT is a means towards empowering caregivers of children with CI or 
HA in their ability to support the development of spoken language, primarily through 
audition. AVT is a treatment model that focuses on “education, guidance, advocacy, 
family support […] and procedures that promote optimal acquisition of spoken language 
through listening…” (Cole, 2011, p. 347). Empowerment and lexical development are 
two variables that can be influenced with an intervention model like AVT. 
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2.5. Empowerment 
Empowerment is “the process of becoming stronger and more confident, especially in 
controlling one’s life and claiming one’s rights” (“Oxford dictionary (American 
English),” 2015). Empowerment is now being studied from different perspectives, on 
conferences around the globe, spanning the range of the field from family 
empowerment, parental engagement to child empowerment (Moeller, Carr, Seaver, 
Stredler-Brown, & Holzinger, 2013). Multiple researchers have developed theories of 
empowerment. In the present study we base our conception on the theories concerning 
psychological empowerment by Zimmerman (1995) and Zimmerman & Warschausky 
(1998). The goal of empowerment interventions is ”to help people […] become more 
self-reliant and self-governing and less controlled by external forces.” (Zimmerman & 
Warschausky, 1998, p. 6). Empowerment is about issues of control, critical awareness 
and participation. When assessing empowerment Zimmerman & Warschausky (1998) 
advocate a division of the analysis into three levels: individual, organizational and 
community level. When considering empowerment on an individual level of analysis he 
talks about psychological empowerment (PE). It is important to remember that 
empowerment is “an open-ended construct that may change in meaning from one 
population and context to another.” (Zimmerman & Warschausky, 1998, p. 8). One 
must therefore realize that empowerment is not the same in different contexts or across 
different populations. Therefore there can be no universal measurement of 
empowerment (Zimmerman, 1995). 
 
Psychological empowerment has three components: intrapersonal, interpersonal and 
behavioral. The intrapersonal component refers to what and how people think about 
themselves. It is about perceived control, self-efficacy, perceived motivation and 
perceived competence. The interpersonal component refers to how people think about 
their social environment and how they relate to it. The behavioral component refers to 
the influence a particular individual has on the political environment via specific 
actions. Such actions can be participation in organizations but also utilizing coping 
strategies for managing stress. Someone with a high score on all three components is 
considered highly empowered (Zimmerman & Warschausky, 1998).  
 
The empowerment status of families with children with impairments can be assessed 
with Family Empowerment Scale (FES). For the best intervention outcomes it is of 
utmost importance that the parents and the family as a whole feel empowered, 
competent and as valuable as the professionals (Desjardin, 2006; Singh et al., 1995). 
“One way to gauge how well professionals have restructured and made the service 
delivery system more family friendly is measuring the family's empowerment status.” 
(Singh et al., 1995, p. 86). Previous attempts to evaluate empowerment have mainly 
utilized interviews and participant-observations (Singh et al., 1995). 
 
For most families it is a chock to understand that their child is deaf or hearing impaired 
considering that in at least 90% of the cases the caregivers have normal hearing 
(Mitchell & Karchmer, 2004). Earlier research has shown that caregivers play a vital 
role for their children’s future language skills (Percy-Smith, Cayé-Thomasen, 
Breinegaard, & Jensen, 2010; Vohr et al., 2010). The ample and active participation of 
the caregivers correlates positively with language development. For both children who 
are HOH and who have normal hearing the caregiver´s style of communication and 
amount of language input correlates positively with the children’s evolving skills in 
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vocabulary and language comprehension (Hart, 1995). Furthermore the caregiver’s 
language output is contingent on the support and the help they get from professionals. 
Research has shown that it is not enough to give children with HI a rich language 
environment; it is also crucial that the caregivers are responsive to the child’s own 
communicative initiatives, exhibiting so-called maternal sensitivity (Quittner et al., 
2013).  

The decision of whether or not a CI should be implanted can for the caregivers be the 
most difficult part of the process (Incesulu, Vural, & Erkam, 2003). Guidance, support 
and comprehensive information, before the surgery, as well as during the rehabilitation 
process afterwards, is of paramount importance in favor of the caregivers feeling of 
empowerment needed to secure the optimum development of the child. The continuous 
commitment of the caregivers is an indispensable postulate for successful intervention. 
Empowerment is of interest in this group of families enrolled in the AVT intervention 
partly due to its impact on the parents’ language output, which indirectly influences the 
language development of the children; and partly because it is one of the principal goals 
of the method to empower parents (Estabrooks, 2012).  
 
2.6. Lexical-semantic ability and its typical development 
Lexical-semantic ability concerns the meaning of words and the relations between these 
meanings (Nettelbladt & Salameh, 2007). Vocabulary entails both production and 
comprehension. The receptive vocabulary (comprehension) refers to all the words and 
concepts that a person recognizes or knows. The expressive vocabulary (production) is 
typically smaller than the receptive. In order to express a specific word one must have 
the label or concept stored in the long-term memory, retrieve it successfully and then 
pronounce it correctly in the right context (Carroll, 2008; Nettelbladt & Salameh, 2007).  
 
Vocabulary is a language domain that keeps on growing throughout life. It begins 
already before birth. It has been shown the 20-week-old fetus reacts to sound (Berk, 
2009; Cole, 2011). When a baby is born it can recognize its mother’s voice (Carroll, 
2008). Children typically utter their first words at 9-15 months (Nettelbladt & Salameh, 
2007). The rate of acquiring new words is about 3 words per week at this age. When a 
child’s vocabulary contains approximately 50 words a vocabulary spurt takes place and 
the rate of learning accelerates to about 9 words per week. This normally takes place 
around 18-24 months. During the preschool years the rate is around 4 words per day 
(Fenson & Dale, 1994). The greatest increase in vocabulary growth occurs during the 
first years of school (age six to nine). When children learn to read, books will give them 
access to a much wider range of words than in everyday talk (Bishop, 1997). At this age 
the vocabulary grows with approximately 12 words per day (Löfkvist, 2014). 
 
There are different ways of measuring and assessing vocabulary. The first step is to 
decide whether to assess receptive or expressive vocabulary. In the early years 
children’s vocabulary size can be measured through reports from the parents, such as 
Swedish Early Communicative Development Inventories (SECDI) (Eriksson & 
Berglund, 1999). As the vocabulary grows it is soon impossible to measure the exact 
size. Instead there are a number of standardized tests, with a selection of words for the 
SLP to turn to.  
 
An important part of AVT is to encourage reading and an interest in books from early 
ages. As mentioned earlier there is a connection between the development of vocabulary 
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and literacy (Bishop, 1997; Löfkvist, 2014). In order for the vocabulary to grow; to 
make the encounter with language meaningful; children need access to new words 
beyond their present vocabulary (Desjardin, 2006). Reading aloud is one way to enable 
this vocabulary growth. The amount and level of linguistic stimuli provided by the 
caregivers has been correlated with the child’s expressive language abilities in previous 
studies (Suskind et al., 2013).  
 
3. Aim 
Empowerment has as yet never been used as an assessment tool of intervention 
following the AVT model. Neither has, to our knowledge, an evaluation of family-
centered intervention outcomes been undertaken in Sweden regarding the clinical group 
of hearing impaired children. 
 
The main objective of this study was to explore the experiences of the Swedish families 
enrolled in AVT intervention in the Stockholm area. Of particular interest was to study 
the parents feeling of empowerment. Further we wanted to analyze if there was a 
relationship between the perceived empowerment of the parents on the one hand and 
their children’s results on a selection of lexical-semantic tasks on the other hand.  
 
3.1. Hypotheses 

• Early AVT-based intervention has a positive effect on the caregivers’ perceived 
empowerment.  
 

• The feeling of empowerment is positively correlated to a continual habit of the 
parents reading frequently with their child. These children achieve higher scores 
on lexical-semantic tasks (with IQ taken into consideration). 
 

• “Att vara förälder” (“Being a parent”)!is a useful assessment tool to evaluate 
intervention intending to empower the caregivers of children with HI. 

 

4. Method 
4.1. Participants 
All families in the Stockholm-area who were enrolled in AVT programs during the 
period of 2005-2013 received a written invitation to contribute to this study, making a 
total of 55 families. In order to be included in the study, the children were required to 
have received HA prelingually or CI before 3 years of age. Families were required to 
speak Swedish as at least one of the primary language spoken at home. Children 
diagnosed with multiple disabilities, which would hinder them to participate in spoken 
language tests and assessments, were excluded from this study, whereas hyperactivity 
was not an exclusion criterion. 
 
Of the 55 families who met the criteria, 14 chose to participate in the study. 4 families 
declined and 37 did not reply. Unfortunately we have no further knowledge about the 
families declining participation. One possible explanation for the low number of 
participants is that this group is involved in many studies and might not have found time 
or energy for one more. One family had originally agreed to participate, but when 
contacted the family had changed their mind due to prior engagement in another clinical 
research project, hence the collected data was not used in our study. 
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Table 1. Demographic information about the study subjects (n=13). Auditory Verbal Therapy (AVT), cochlear 
implant (CI), congenital cytomegalovirus infection (cCMV), Jervell Lange-Nielsen Syndrome (JLNS), mean 
(M), median (Mdn) 

Age at 
diagnosis  

(y;m) 
Etiology 

Age at 1st CI 
activation 

(y;m) 

Type of 
hearing aid 

Age at 
testing 
(y;m) 

Educational 
setting 

Duration of 
AVT 

intervention 

0;1 X-linked 1;0 Bilateral CI 5;1 Preschool 
hearing class 18 months 

0;1 Connexin26 0;11 Bilateral CI 5;8 Mainstream 
preschool 30 months 

1;1 cCMV 1;5 Bimodal 6;6 Hearing class 9 months 
0;1 X-linked 1;0 Bimodal 6;7 Hearing class 18 months 

0;10 Meningitis 1;0 Bilateral CI 7;10 Mainstream 18 months 
0;1 Unknown 1;0 Bilateral CI -** Mainstream 30 months 
0;1 cCMV 0;9 Bilateral CI 8;2 Hearing class 30 months 
0;1 JLNS 0;8 Bilateral CI 8;7 Mainstream 30 months 
0;1 JLNS 0;8 Bilateral CI 9;1 Mainstream 18 months 

1;7* Hereditary 1;11 Bilateral CI 10;1 Mainstream 30 months 
0;1 JLNS 1;2 Bilateral CI 10;5 Mainstream 30 months 

1;10* Connexin26 2;2 Bilateral CI 11;8 Mainstream 18 months 
0;1 Connexin26 1;0 Bilateral CI -** Mainstream 18 months 

  M: 0;5 
  Mdn: 0;1      M: 1;1 

    Mdn: 1;0     M: 8;0 
   Mdn: 8;1  M: 23    

Mdn: 18 
*no OAE screening performed **no tests administered  

Thirteen families participated in the study. Eleven children participated in the testings, 6 
were girls and 7 were boys (age 5;1-11;8, median: 8;1, SD 24,92 months). Etiologies of 
hearing loss were hereditary of unknown causation (n=3), Connexin 26 (n=3), Jervell 
Lange-Nielsen Syndrome (n=3), cCMV (n=2), meningitis (n=1) and unknown (n=1). 
Four children went to school in a class for hearing-impaired and all the others were in 
mainstream settings. Most of the children were diagnosed by otoacoustic emissions 
(OAE) at the time of birth (n=9). The age of diagnosis was between newborn (0;1) and 
1;10. Two of the children were diagnosed significantly later than the others, at age 1;7 
and 1;10, and in both cases no OAE screening had been performed, for unclear reasons. 
The majority of the children were fitted with HA within months of the diagnosis (0;2-
1;11, mean 0;7, median 0;4). Age at activation of the 1st CI varied between 0;8-2;2 
(mean 1;2, median 1;0), the oldest two were again the ones without OAE screening. Out 
of the 13 children 11 had bilateral CI and 2 had bimodal hearing technology (CI and 
HA). Five children were implanted simultaneously, six sequentially and two 
unilaterally. Their hearing age (time since their first or only CI was activated) varied 
from 4;0 to 9;5 with a mean of 5;8 and a median of 6;7 years. All children were 
prelingually deaf (before 18 months). Pure tone threshold average (PTA) testing could 
not be conducted at the time of data collection. The mean PTA levels were 32 dB (range 
18-38) on the right ear and 33 dB (range 18-39) for the left ear. The ChIP’s were 
missing in the files for approximately a third of the children (n=4), insufficiently filled 
out in more than half of the cases (n=7) and only one had all the factors filled out (n=1). 
Where the fields were filled in, 12% of the individual factors indicated mild-to-
moderate concern, and none showed great concern. 
 
Most of the parents were highly educated, had attended college/university (n=17). 
Remaining parents had completed secondary upper school (n=6). The mean time spent 
reading to or jointly with the child was around 15 minutes per day. On average the 
parents (both parents included) read to or together with their children approximately 6 
times per week, ranging from never to every day (median 3). There was no considerable 
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difference between the average times the parents read to or together with their children. 
The data collected provides information about 13 mothers and 10 fathers, of which two 
of the fathers chose not to fill out the empowerment questionnaire “Att vara förälder” 
and one was not able to. 
 
4.2. Procedure 
All participating parents and children received written information about the study. The 
parents were asked to fill in two questionnaires, “Att vara förälder” (“Being a parent”) 
and a second questionnaire concerning educational level of the parents, current reading 
habits in the family, which parent was most involved in the AVT intervention and the 
duration of AVT intervention (see Appendage 5 and 4 respectively). Included in each 
letter was a form of consent where the caregivers with their signature either declined or 
agreed to participate in the study (see Appendage 3). When agreeing to participate they 
also gave consent regarding access to the child’s medical records and that the material 
collected in the study would be saved in accordance with prevalent routines. Written 
consent was received from all parents.  
 
After deciding to participate the families met either one or the other of the authors of 
this study at the Cochlear Implant Clinic (CIC), Karolinska University Hospital. In one 
case the assessment took place in the child’s school, for practical reasons. In all cases 
the child was accompanied by one of the parents to the testing. The duration of the 
meetings varied from 40-80 minutes and they were conducted in a secluded room. The 
children’s lexical-semantic ability; i.e. vocabulary, was assessed with the Boston 
Naming Test (BNT) (Kaplan, Goodglass, Weintraub, & Goodglass, 1983) and the 
Semantic Feature Test (Kask, 2010). The tests were appropriate in respect to the 
children’s age. We also administered Raven’s Coloured Progressive Matrices (Raven, 
Raven, & Court, 1998) a non-verbal test of cognitive ability. The tests were 
administered in the following order: Semantic Feature Test Question subtest, Picture 
subtest; Boston Naming Test; Raven’s Coloured Progressive Matrices. The test order 
was chosen to give the children a chance to familiarize themselves with the situation. 
The children’s responses were recorded manually by the test administer. The test results 
were compiled by the authors in collaboration. The children were given the option to 
take a brake during testing, if needed; yet none chose to utilize this option. The 
information about procedure and instructions for the tests were given following a script. 
The parent questionnaires were reviewed in conversation with the caregivers, where 
they were invited to comment freely on their answers and pose questions.  
 
4.3. Material 
Reading habits is a well known factor influencing vocabulary growth within this field of 
research; we therefore asked the caregivers to answer a few questions about this in our 
study (see Appendage 4). Vocabulary is consequently of interest and will be assessed in 
this study. In this thesis we were interested in both the children’s knowledge of words 
and concepts, and their expressive vocabulary. The children’s results on lexical-
semantic tests were then compared with the perceived level of empowerment as a way 
to retrospectively examine the effects of early AVT intervention. 
 
4.3.1. “Att vara förälder” 
Used in this study was a Swedish translation of two questionnaires assessing 
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empowerment. It is called “Att vara förälder” (See Appendage 5). It was originally 
designed for parents of children with disabilities (Akey, Marquis, & Ross, 2000; 
Broberg, Norlin, Nowak, & Starke, 2014). The questionnaire includes 49 items. The 
answers are indicated on a five-point response scale, where 1 = “strongly disagree with 
the statement”, 3 = “neutral” and 5 = “strongly agree with the statement”.  
 
“Att vara förälder” (“Being a parent”) used two American empowerment questionnaires 
that are merged into one. The first is Psychological Empowerment Scale (PES), based 
on Zimmerman’s theory of psychological empowerment, originally consisting of four 
subscales: Attitudes, Informal Participation, Formal Participation and Skills & 
Knowledge. Due to differences in the health care system between USA and Sweden the 
subscale Formal Participation has been found to not be relevant to Swedish conditions 
and was therefore omitted in the Swedish version (D. Norlin, personal communication, 
2014-12-01). The second component is FES (Koren, DeChillo, & Friesen, 1992). FES 
assesses the dimension of empowerment within the family context. It is composed of 
three subscales: Knowledge, Competence and Self-efficacy (Singh et al., 1995). 
Concerning the FES portion one factor was omitted as well (Systems advocacy 
representing American law and care), because it was not applicable to the Swedish 
conditions (D. Norlin, personal communication, 2014-12-01). David Norlin was 
responsible for the factual translation work along with Mikaela Starke and Malin 
Broberg (University of Gothenburg). 
 
The different subscales in “Att vara förälder” (“Being a parent”) highlight different 
aspects of PE: intrapersonal dimension (attitudes of control and competence), 
interactional dimension (critical skills and knowledge) and behavioral dimension 
(informal participatory behaviors) (Akey et al., 2000). In total the PES portion of “Att 
vara förälder” (“Being a parent”) is comprised of 24 questions (8 items in each 
subscale). The factors are: Knowledge, which represents the parents’ understanding and 
skills about how to work with the service system in order to obtain needed services; 
Competence, which represents the parents’ perceptions of their ability and competence 
as parents; Self-efficacy, which represents the parents’ perceptions of their ability to 
have an impact on and utilize the health care system that would affect them or their 
child personally (Singh et al., 1995). 
 
The PES was originally designed as a means of evaluating an intervention program with 
potential use as a pre and post assessment tool to measure the effectiveness of an 
intervention. “Att vara förälder” (“Being a parent”) has been used in Sweden in a 
project in 2014 (Broberg et al., 2014). Apart from this, no publication on the 
questionnaire exists. Although there are as yet no Swedish normative data published, 
the questionnaire was nonetheless chosen, as it focuses both on the subjective sense of 
empowerment of each of the caregivers involved as well as family empowerment, 
which is an important staple in AVT intervention.   
 
4.3.2. Children’s Implant Profile 
ChIP (Hellman et al., 1991) was designed as an instrument to assess candidate children 
for cochlear implantation. It is widely used across several countries in cochlear 
implantation centers, as well as at CIC, Karolinska University Hospital. It enhances 
multidisciplinary teamwork and is used in the decision-making process of cochlear 
implantation intervention. 
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In two of the eleven factors the parents’ opinions are requested. The factors are “Family 
situation – can both parents support decisions and intervention?” and “Expectations of 
the parents (and possibly child)”.  
 
4.3.3. Boston Naming Test!
The Boston Naming Test (Kaplan et al., 1983) is a confrontational visually prompted 
word retrieval test. It contains 60 black and white drawings. Target words with correct 
pronunciation were counted as correct, but any divergent phonology was not considered 
correct. Examples of pronunciation not rendering scores: “vifelpipa” target word: 
visselpipa (the Swedish word for whistle), “sfnix” target word: sfinx, “vamp” target 
word: svamp (Swedish for mushroom). Synonyms and subordinated words were 
rendered points in accordance with Swedish normative data (Brusewitz & Gómez-
Ortega, 2005). 
 
4.3.4. Semantic Feature Test!
The Semantic Feature Test contains two subtests (Löfkvist, 2014). It is used for 
assessment of semantic knowledge. The first subtest is a set of 17 questions such as 
“Does a dog have a tail?” The child is requested to answer yes or no. The complete list 
of questions is to be found in Appendage 9. Of the 17 questions 7 are to be answered 
“yes” and 10 with “no”, rendering a possible maximum score of 17. The second subtest 
is a set of 19 words with 4-5 pictures each (an example of the pictures is found in 
Appendage 10). The test administer says a word and the child is then asked to point out 
the picture that fits the word.  
 
4.3.5. Raven’s Coloured Progressive Matrices 
Due to the specific difficulties with spoken language that children with HI have, we also 
administered a non-verbal test designed to assess cognitive ability: Raven’s Coloured 
Progressive Matrices (Raven et al., 1998). We wanted to make sure that any poor 
performance on the language assessment was not due to poor cognitive ability. Raven’s 
matrices assesses a person’s cognitive ability by examining the component concerning 
”eductive ability” of the factor g, defined by Spearman as general intelligence (Jensen, 
2000). Eductive ability refers to the capacity to form new insights, or the ability to 
successfully use high-level, non-verbal theoretical constructs. The test reveals whether a 
person is, or is not, capable of reasoning and making comparisons by analogy and with 
the use of spatial perception organize parts into a systematic whole. Raven´s matrices 
consist of 36 items in three sets of 12 problems printed in bright colors, giving the 
possibility of achieving a maximum score of 36. When interpreting the results it is, 
according to Raven, most satisfactory to relate these scores to the frequency in which 
they are found to occur amongst people of the same age (Raven et al., 1998). This 
makes it possible to classify the results into qualitative grades. Grade I (score at or 
above the 95th percentile) translates into “intellectually superior”; grade II (score at or 
above the 75th percentile) indicates “definitely above the average in intellectual 
capacity”; grade III (score between the 25th and 75th percentile) “intellectually average”; 
grade IV (score at or below the 25th percentile) “definitely below average in intellectual 
capacity”; grade V (score lies at or below the 5th percentile) “intellectually impaired”. In 
the present study results on Raven’s was related to results for age-matched and typically 
developed children with NH, presented in the CPM 55 of the Raven manual (Raven et 
al., 1998). 
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4.4. Statistical analysis 
The data was analyzed using the SPSS Statistics program (IBM Corp., 2012). 
Descriptive statistics and frequency tables were used to portray the group of test 
subjects. Spearman’s one-tailed nonparametric bivariate correlations were applied to 
derive the significant relationships between AVT duration and empowerment as well as 
the positive connection between the scores on the BNT and scores on Raven’s Coloured 
Progressive Matrices.  
 
4.5. Ethical considerations   
The caregivers as well as the participating children were given written information 
about this study (see Appendage 1 and 2 respectively). The caregivers were then asked 
to sign a form of consent wherein they confirmed that they had been informed about the 
study and could choose whether or not to participate. If choosing to contribute to the 
study, they then accepted through their signature that materials collected in the study 
would be saved and that they gave consent regarding access to the child’s medical 
journal. They were informed that they were free to discontinue their participation at any 
time without an explanation, in which case collected materials would be destroyed. The 
families were also informed that whether they chose to participate, discontinue the 
participation or not to participate at all in the study, their choice would in no way affect 
the future health care provided by Department of Clinical Science, Intervention and 
Technology at Karolinska Institutet (CLINTEC). The committee for ethical examination 
at the speech and language pathology program, Uppsala University, approved the study.  
 
5. Results  
5.1. Empowerment 
Table 2 illustrates the significant positive correlation between the total score of 
empowerment received by each parent (mothers n=13, fathers n=10) and the duration of 
the AVT intervention. A partial correlation with the children’s age showed that it does 
not affect the parent’s level of empowerment. There was no significant difference 
between the levels of empowerment reported by parents of the older or the younger 
children in our sample. 
 
Table 2. Correlation matrices between level of empowerment and duration of AVT intervention 

Variables Mean score empowerment  
Parent 1 (n=13) 

Mean score empowerment  
Parent 2 (n=10) 

Duration of AVT 
intervention 

Mean score empowerment  
Parent 1 (n=13) p=1.000 p=0.427 p=0.741** 

Mean score empowerment  
Parent 2(n=13) p=0.427 p=1.000 p=0.570* 

Duration of AVT 
intervention p=0.741** p=0.570* p=1.000 

Marked correlations are significant at **p < 0.01 (1-tailed); *p < 0.05 (1-tailed) 
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In Figures 1 and 2 the scores on the empowerment questionnaire are presented on group 
level. Since more mothers than fathers responded we have chosen to present the group 
mean on each subscale with the results of mothers (Parent 1, n=13) and fathers (Parent 
2, n=10) displayed separately.  
 

 
Figure 1. Chart showing mean scores per subscales on the empowerment questionnaire “Att vara 
förälder” for parent 1 (i.e. mothers). 
 
 
 

 
Figure 2. Chart showing mean scores per subscales on the empowerment questionnaire “Att vara 
förälder” for parent 2 (i.e. fathers). 
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Figure 3. Total scores on empowerment for Parent 1 (i.e. mothers) and Parent 2 (i.e. fathers) with 
information about length of intervention. 
 
The mean score (max. 245 points) for “Att vara förälder” (“Being a parent”) for Parent 
1 (n = 6), participating in AVT intervention during 1-2 years was 204, whereas the 
mean for Parent 1 (n = 6) participating for 2 years or more were at 232. (The mean for 
Parent 1 participating for 6 months – one year was not calculated as the group consists 
of only one participant, and would thus be misguiding.) The mean score Parent 2 (n=4), 
participating in AVT intervention during 1-2 years was 196, whereas the mean for 
Parent 2 (n=6), participating for 2 years or more were at 217.  
 
5.1.1. ChIP: parents opinions 
The parents’ voices are heard in the two factors “Family situation – can both parents 
support the decision and intervention?” and “Expectations of the parents (and possibly 
child)”. When looking at these two factors we found that not all profiles were filled in 
(total number 26). Five ChIP files were missing. Out of the remaining 8 all factors, but 
one were marked as being of “no concern” (n=16). One family had, of the two factors 
only answered the latter. 
 
In summary, when looking at ChIP and “Att vara förälder”, ChIP did not provide any 
conclusive information. The data from ChIP showed no indication that any of the 
parents felt concern. As seen in Figure 3, parents scored high on empowerment. A long-
time commitment to intervention results in a higher level of percieved empowerment. 
Further, the most active participant of the caregivers felt more empowered than the less 
active parent. 
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5.2. Lexical-semantic ability 

 
Figure 4. Results on lexical-semantic tests for each participant.  
 

5.2.1. Expressive vocabulary 
When comparing the raw scores on the BNT and their corresponding stanine scores 
there was a big variety in the group (table 3). Some children’s performance was 
equivalent to stanine 8 while others were stanine 1. The raw scores ranged from 10-47 
(maximum 60; mean 31.4; median 35). 
 
Table 3. BNT stanine related to chronological age and hearing age at testing. Boston  
Naming Test (BNT), mean (M), median (Mdn), year; month (y;m). 

Age at testing 
(y;m) BNT score Stanine Hearing age at 

testing (y;m) Stanine 

11;8 41 5 9;5 5 
6;6 11 1 5;0 * 
9;1 47 8 8;4 9 

10;1 44 6 8;2 8 
8;2 28 1 7;4 2 
6;7 20 1 5;7 * 
5;8 28 * 4;8 * 

10;5 42 5 9;3 6 
8;7 40 6 7;10 7 

7;10 35 4 6;9 6 
5;1 10 * 4;0 * 

  M: 8;0  
  Mdn: 8;1 

M: 31.5  
Mdn: 35 

         M: 4.1     M: 6;11 
    Mdn:7;4  

  M: 6.1 

*no norms available for this age 
 
The results on the BNT presented in received scores are shown in Figure 5. The 
horizontal line represents results above 37 points and stanine 5 or higher. 
Approximately half of the group (n=5) performed stanine 5 or above, and approximately 
half of the group had results below (n=4). Six individuals received scores below 37. For 
two of these, no norms were applicable, as they were younger than the children in the 
normative data. The other four performed on stanine 4 or below. Furthermore the results 
of the younger children (5;1-8;2) were found below the expected level and the ones of 
the older children (8;7-11;8) above expected levels.  
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*no norms available for this age 

Figure 5. Scores on the Boston Naming Test for each participant. The horizontal line represents the 
division between the results of the younger and the older children.  
 
To summarize, the older children in our sample had reached age equivalent expressive 
vocabulary when measured with the BNT. The younger children scored consistently 
lower than their older peers.  
 

5.2.2. Semantic feature discrimination 
5.2.2.1 Semantic Feature Test Questions 
The test results, as seen in Figure 6, ranged from 6-17 (maximum 17; mean 11.55; 
median 13). Norms exist for age six (12.42) and nine (14.67) (Kask, 2010). When 
considering the children’s performance on the test we compared the results with the 
norm closest below their age, as shown in Figure 7. Of five children in the aged six to 
nine years, 2 performed within their age norm and 3 did not. Of the four children older 
than nine years three out of four presented results above the norm for nine-year-olds. 
One child in the same age group performed in accordance with the norms for six-year-
olds, which is not age appropriate. 
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Figure 6. Test scores on the Semantic Feature Test, subtest Questions and subtest Pictures for each 
participant.  
 

5.2.2.2 Semantic Feature Test Pictures 
The test results, shown in Figure 6, ranged from 9-19 (maximum 19; mean 14; median 
15). Norms exist for ages 6 (12.42) and 9 (14.67) (Kask, 2010). The results were 
assessed in relation to the norms closest below in age (see Figure 7). Of five children 
aged six to nine years, 2 performed within their age norm and 2 did not. One child 
attained an above average result relative to the nine-year-olds age norms. Of four 
children older than nine, three out of four performed in accordance with their age norms 
and one attained a score representing a result below the age norm.  
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Figure 7. Results on the Semantic Feature Test, subtest Questions and subtest Pictures, in relation to age 
norms for each participant.  
 

Results on the Semantic Feature Test, as seen in Figure 6, reveal that all but one child 
received higher scores on the picture subtest than on the question subtest. The results for 
the two children under 6 years are not presented in Figure 7, as no age norms are 
available, yet the same relationship between the scores is present (see Figure 6). 
 
5.3. Non-verbal cognitive ability 
The results ranged from 13-36 (maximum 36; mean 27; median 26).  None of the 
children performed lower than the 50th percentile. The results were 95th percentile (n=2) 
signifying an intellectually superior result; 90th percentile (n=3) and 75th percentile 
(n=2) presenting definitely above the average result in intellectual capacity; and 50th 
percentile (n=3) showing an intellectually average result and one child whose age had 
no norm.  
 
5.4. Correlations 
5.4.1. Correlation between expressive vocabulary and non-verbal cognitive ability 
As shown in Figure 5 (p. 27) the group can be divided into two parts: below the 
horizontal line are the younger children receiving fewer scores and a lower stanine 
score. Above the horizontal line are the older children with higher scores and stanine at 
or above average (depending on their chronological age). 
 
There is a significantly positive correlation between the performance on the BNT and 
the Raven’s (r = 0,872, p = 0,01), presented in Figure 8. High scores on the BNT and 
high scores on Raven’s go hand in hand. But when we looked at the performance at 
these tests and instead did a correlation between stanine and percentile the significant 
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correlation was no longer present, see Figure 9. So when chronological age was taken 
into consideration there was no correlation.

  
Figure 8. Scatterplot showing the significant 
correlation between scores on the BNT and 
scores on the Raven’s matrices.  
 
 

Figure 9. Scatterplot showing lack of 
correlation between performance in stanine 
on the BNT and performance in percentiles 
on the Raven’s matrices.

5.4.2. Correlation between expressive vocabulary and empowerment 
A correlation between the scores on the BNT and the total score of empowerment for 
both parents did not render a significant correlation, yet a weak positive trend was 
detected (r = 0,237, p = 0,05).  The fact that not both parents answered the questionnaire 
was taken into consideration. All families are represented in the chart since there were 
no major differences between total score for families with two parents or one parent. 

 
Figure 10. Scatterplot showing the correlation between scores on the BNT and the sum of both parent’s 
empowerment scores. The correlation was not significant, however a weak positive trend was indicated. 
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6. Methodological issues 
Although this study is important for its clinical implications and included a group of 
children who were all prelingually deaf, it is not without limitations. Foremost needs be 
addressed the lack of a control group. The original intent of the study was to survey a 
much larger population of HOH children with CI in the Stockholm area. Due to the low 
number of study participants, an earnest attempt was made to find a control group of 
children with typical hearing, matched to the test subjects by age and gender. The 
authors contacted a primary school in Uppsala and consequently, in the search for 
families willing to participate, advertised the study by placards placed throughout the 
school. As only three families responded, the attempt to find a control group had to be 
abandoned. 
 
Secondly, it must be noted that the caregivers of the families participating are, as a 
group, highly educated and highly motivated. These facts may influence the conclusions 
that can be drawn regarding the patient group of children using CI and receiving AVT-
intervention and their families as a whole. AVT in itself is a method requiring more 
active involvement and prolonged participation of the caregivers than other forms of 
intervention. 
 
While compiling the results as well as the qualitative data, a few methodological 
improvement possibilities became clear. It would have been desirable to have had made 
audio recordings of the test situation as well as the following conversations with the 
caregivers, in order to increase interrater reliability. Conducting the conversations about 
the questionnaires as a semi-structured interview might also have been beneficial. It 
might have helped to get multiple caretakers’ views on certain aspects, but may also 
have limited the openness with which the subjective experiences and opinions were 
offered. 
 
7. General discussion 
The purpose of this study was to examine whether early AVT-based intervention had an 
effect on the caregivers’ perceived empowerment and whether it was giving them a 
strong sense of empowerment. The study showed that the length of AVT intervention 
corresponded positively with the level of empowerment of the parents. Additionally 
more hours of actively participating in therapy sessions also contribute to a higher sense 
of empowerment 
 
Further we were interested in if the parents who felt most empowered had a continual 
habit of reading frequently with their child and had children who achieved higher scores 
on lexical-semantic tasks (with IQ taken into consideration). Our results showed no 
significant correlation but a weak positive trend, which would be very interesting to 
examine more closely in a future project. 
 
Could “Att vara förälder” be a useful assessment tool to evaluate intervention intending 
to empower caregivers? Our findings suggest that this questionnaire can be a valuable 
tool in tailoring intervention to the specific needs of a family. The different subscales 
shed light on which areas the parents feel most confident in and in which areas they 
might need more support. 
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In our sample we have only investigated children with CI although both children with 
CI and children with HA were invited to the study. It would certainly be of value to 
know if there were any particular reasons as to why the parents of children with HA did 
not decide to participate.  
 

7.1. Empowerment 
Empowerment could be described both as the result of e.g. an intervention but also as an 
ongoing process within an individual (Akey et al., 2000; Desjardin, 2006; Singh et al., 
1995; Zimmerman & Warschausky, 1998). The results of our study showed that the 
duration of AVT and the levels of empowerment corresponded: families receiving AVT 
intervention over a longer period of time reported higher levels of empowerment. 
Considering that the questionnaire is not meant to be a tool to decide whether or not a 
parent is empowered, we will on ethical grounds not look into individual cases The 
connection between length of intervention and level of empowerment could be 
appropriated to the intervention but our sample is too small to certainly state this..   
 
Previous studies have shown that the habilitation options offered to families with 
children who have HI depend largely on their place of residence, attitude and resources 
available in the local community as well as socioeconomic status and ethnicity 
(Huttunen & Välimaa, 2012; Leffel & Suskind, 2013; Moeller et al., 2013). The results 
from our study make an important contribution to the knowledge within the research 
field of Swedish children with HI. For the first time empowerment is explored and 
related to an auditory-verbal intervention option (AVT) in children with CI. In this case, 
all participating families had been actively involved in AVT practice. However, they do 
not represent the whole population of families with children with HI but mainly those 
with higher level of SES, who are all living in the Stockholm area.  Even if the sample 
is small the results may contribute a first step towards gaining more knowledge of 
environmental factors and which parameters that are important for a higher degree of 
empowerment after AVT intervention. Two factors, which were found in our study, 
were the duration of AV therapy and the importance of active participation. A longer 
enrollment in AVT was correlated to a higher degree of empowerment and more hours 
of actively participating during the sessions with the AVT-specialist also gave a higher 
sense of empowerment.  
 
The results from this study cannot determine whether AVT is the best intervention 
option for children with HI and their families, but they indicate that a close and long 
parent-therapist relationship is important for development of parent empowerment 
(Akey et al., 2000). In addition, it seems that this sense of empowerment remains also 
after the intervention has finished (Broberg et al., 2014). Therefore, an uneven 
distribution of habilitation resources like e.g. AVT for children with HI and their 
families may lead to unequal opportunities for each child to reach its individual 
potential socially, educationally, linguistically, psychologically, and medically 
(Huttunen & Välimaa, 2012; Leffel & Suskind, 2013). Although individuals with HI 
and their families constitute a relatively small group, the cost for the society is 
considerable when this group’s needs are not met (Hintermair, 2006; Leffel & Suskind, 
2013). And besides empowering the parents also the well-being of the whole family, 
including siblings and other relatives, benefits from a model where the child and parents 
are supported to be more independent and empowered. When we care for the parents, 
we care for the children.  
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Although we asked no specific questions related to AVT, several parents commented on 
how AVT made them more secure when handling their child. They also reported 
increased knowledge about what to do next in furthering the child’s spoken language 
development and how it was such a positive experience to be treated as an equally 
valuable and respected member of the team as the professionals. One parent put it this 
way: “ we worked as a team”. Another said: “Quitting the AV therapy was like stepping 
out into a quagmire”. Yet another talked about the feeling of safety having the AVT-
therapist to rely on during the early stages of intervention before the child uttered the 
first word: “AVT is good for the parents, it is good to know what to do. You need 
something to rely on, to lean on, to feel secure before you see any results (i.e. speech)”. 
One important aspect concerning empowerment was uttered by one caretaker when 
discussing the “Att vara förälder” questionnaire: “Had I filled out the questionnaire 
when NN was a baby, the answers would have ended up in the ‘strongly disagree’ 
column”. This was a parent who strongly felt that AVT had imparted a solid sense of 
empowerment. 
 
During the conversation many parents spontaneously also mentioned the supportive and 
safe environment at the CIC, not related to the AVT intervention program, but 
potentially also influencing the overall self-perceived experience of empowerment. 
Meeting the same professionals at every visit at the CIC was generally considered 
positive. When needing help they received it in, what they felt was a speedy manner 
while being in a calm and positive atmosphere.  
 
7.2. Lexical-semantic ability 
The vocabulary of children with moderate-severe hearing impairment who have 
received AVT as a means of intervention was assessed in order to further estimate the 
efficacy of the method. The tests of expressive vocabulary and semantic feature 
knowledge used in the present study reveal that there is a vast variation of outcome 
within this group. Our sample is too small to draw any conclusions as to why there is a 
difference between younger and older children. A possible explanation is that higher 
scores coincide with the second vocabulary spurt. The greatest augmentation of 
vocabulary takes place during the first years of school (Bishop, 1997). When children 
learn to read they gain access to a new world. Literacy is first about learning to read and 
gradually there is a shift towards reading for learning (Carroll, 2008). When reading one 
automatically learns new words. Through literacy a new way to learn words opens up. 
Before literacy new words are encountered through listening, now new words can be 
learned also visually (Carroll, 2008).  
 
When the hearing age of the children was taken into consideration the stanine scores 
changed. This brings out how these children struggle with closing the gap to their peers. 
One of the goals of AVT is for the HOH children to have an age equivalent language, 
including vocabulary. Their hearing age stanine indicates that they are working hard to 
learn and know as many words as their peers of chronological age with NH. Put in other 
words: the children with CI have to be able to discern more words than their peers in 
school, considering how long their brains have had access to auditory stimuli. Their 
hearing age was younger than their chronological age yet it is the chronological age that 
sets the standards in everyday life, especially in mainstream school settings. When 
looking closer at this, the cut-off in our sample seems to be around eight years of age. 
The finding is consistent with recent research showing that the participating children 
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reached age equivalent results on lexical-semantic ability at age eight to nine (Löfkvist, 
2014). This also coincides with the second vocabulary spurt, which occurs after the 
children have learned to read and start to read and read and read. The second vocabulary 
spurt typically takes place at eight to nine years, which is a possible explanation to the 
results of our sample. Children learn new words through listening when they are young 
but as they start reading they learn new words in their encounter with literature (Bishop, 
1997; Carroll, 2008). 
 
7.3. Clinical implications 
Using vocabulary as a way to gauge the effectiveness of a method of intervention such 
as AVT provides only one part of the picture. It is of great importance to examine the 
ability the parents have to make an impact on the child’s language development; since 
they are the most important role models for the child’s language acquisition. It would be 
advantageous to assess personal empowerment and self-efficacy before, as well as after 
completion of intervention (Akey et al., 2000; Desjardin, 2006; Leffel & Suskind, 2013; 
Zimmerman & Warschausky, 1998). This applies not only to the families choosing 
AVT as their treatment method, but potentially to all families needing support and 
guidance when facing the need for prolonged clinical care for their child (Akey et al., 
2000; Desjardin, 2006; Hintermair, 2006; Leffel & Suskind, 2013). The primary 
purpose of this would be to discover who is in need of additional support and to supply 
them with the tools necessary to feel competent and confident in their roles as 
caregivers of a child with special needs, in this case with HI (Akey et al., 2000; Leffel 
& Suskind, 2013; Yoshinaga-Itano, 2014).  
 
ChiP, as it is used today, does not give any extensive indications for the implantation 
candidates´ further development in regards to language and learning. A valuable 
additional instrument for aiding the medical team in question in planning the long-term 
aims of intervention for children with CI might be the questionnaire “Att vara förälder”. 
More than its possible use as a tool for evaluating AVT intervention upon completion, it 
may well also be implemented to tailor the ongoing intervention to the specific needs of 
the individual caregivers. Some may feel the need to increase their understanding about 
how to work with the health care system in order to obtain needed services; others may 
need help in recognizing and valuing their own competence as caregiver and parents of 
a child with an HI; in short, to raise their sense of empowerment. 
 
In the afore mentioned report “Föräldrars upplevelse av Auditory Verbal Therapy 
(AVT) som habiliteringsinsats” (Randau, 2013) the caregivers of children with CI or 
HA participating in AVT-intervention expressed a need for a clearer overview of and 
insight into the workings of the method and the medical care system working in union 
with the child in question and the families. This view was also expressed multiple times 
in the conversations with the parents accompanying their children to the testing 
performed for this study. Implementing “Att vara förälder” as a standard in clinical 
practice could therefore be a first step towards meeting such a need.  

The results of “Att vara förälder” (“Being a parent”) clearly showed that it was the more 
active, more present caregiver who had the strongest sense of empowerment instilled in 
them through the AVT intervention (see Figure 3). The practicing AVT specialists may 
need to find ways to better address and educate the parent who is not present or active at 
the sessions, as it is a stipulate of the method. Or put in another way, perhaps the 
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primarily active caregiver needs greater assistance or more precise advice on how to 
convey and communicate the insights and lessons gained during the sessions. 
 
7.4. Future research 
As we have shown in this study, there were strong indications of a positive correlation 
between duration of AVT intervention and level of empowerment. It would be of great 
interest to know what the levels of empowerment were before intervention, in order to 
detect a possible cause-and-effect relationship between AVT intervention and 
empowerment. This could in future be done by utilizing more specific measurements of 
AVT duration and frequency in relation with e.g. “Att vara förälder” pre and post 
intervention. 

Further development of the “Att vara förälder” questionnaire could involve looking 
closer at the questions. It might have fewer or better-conveyed questions; as some 
caregivers felt the questions were repetitive. The intent of each subscale might also be 
clarified. Some of the issues concern the answering parent´s psychological 
empowerment, others are meant to encompass and reflect the perspective of the whole 
family. 

Since post-implantation intervention plays a pivotal role for children with CI and their 
language development, it is in everyone’s interest to find an intervention model with the 
most beneficial outcomes for the children as well as parents and sibling. Due to ethical 
reasons it is not possible, but would give great insights if all children could be followed 
longitudinally and then to compare subgroups who have had different types of 
habilitation options.  

It would not only be interesting, but also important to look into the children’s own 
feeling of empowerment, at present developmental stages as well as at points in the 
future. Many studies focus on the young child receiving a CI. These children eventually 
grow up and might then become parents of HOH children themselves, seeing that some 
causes for HI are hereditary. It would be most interesting to know which intervention 
method they in their turn would choose for their child. 

7.5. Conclusions 
The present study represents a first step towards applying empowerment as an 
instrument for the assessment of intervention. More precise implements for this, than 
are used in the clinical practice of today, need to be designed and used routinely as a 
part of the clinical standard. “Att vara förälder” could be one such tool. 
 
Given that the duration of AVT intervention and the perceived empowerment correlate 
positively, one might argue that it in the long term it would prove advantageous to 
consistently provide the possibility for prolonged treatment measures. These should be 
chosen freely by the caregivers, regardless of place of residence, resources available in 
the local community as well as socioeconomic status and ethnicity. If the parents are 
able to support their child’s language development in a positive way, already from the 
time of identification of the HI, this could largely impact on the communication at large 
with subsequent effects on reading ability and academic success (Desjardin, 2006; 
Hintermair, 2006; Moeller, 2000). 
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   Informationsbrev 2014-09-10   
!

FÖRFRÅGAN!TILL!FÖRÄLDRAR!OM!DELTAGANDE!I!STUDIE!
!
Du/Ni!tillfrågas!härmed!om!Du/Ni!vill!delta!i!ett!forskningsprojekt!gällande!
utvärdering!av!tidigare!intervention!med!AVT!i!relation!till!barns!språkliga!
utveckling.!AVT!har!inte!tidigare!utvärderats!i!Sverige.!
!
Bakgrund:!
Syftet!med!den!aktuella!studien!är!att!göra!en!uppföljning!och!mäta!effekterna!av!
intervention!enligt!AVTCmetoden,!med!fokus!på!upplevd!egenmakt!hos!föräldrar,!
s.k.!empowerment,!vilket!är!en!av!målsättningarna!inom!AVT.!Många!barn!med!
cochleaimplantat!(CI)!eller!hörapparat!har!inte!ett!lika!rikt!och!omfattande!
ordförråd!som!normalhörande!barn!trots!att!de!lär!sig!höra!med!sitt!CI.!Tidigare!
studier!tyder!på!att!barn!med!CI!med!hjälp!av!tidig!och!riktad!intervention!på!
sikt!kan!komma!i!språklig!nivå!med!jämnåriga!barn!som!är!normalhörande.!
Därför!är!vi!i!denna!uppföljningsstudie!intresserade!av!att!undersöka!effekterna!
av!tidigare!AVTChandledning!genom!en!föräldraenkät!som!mäter!empowerment!
och!dess!eventuella!samband!med!ert!barns!nuvarande!ordförrådsförmåga.!Ni!
kommer!också!att!få!ett!kort!frågeformulär!med!frågor!kring!din/er!AVTC
handledning,!läsvanor!och!utbildningsnivå.!
!
Barnen!ska!vara!4!år!eller!äldre!och!ha!svenska!som!modersmål.!Alla!familjer!
som!erhållit!föräldrahandledning!enligt!AVTCmetodens!tio!grundprinciper!(se!
sida!17)!erbjuds!brevledes!att!delta!i!studien!förutsatt!att!barnen!använder!CI!
eller!hörapparat!på!heltid!och!att!de!inte!har!flerfunktionshinder!som!innebär!att!
det!är!svårt!för!dem!att!medverka!i!talspråkstester!eller!bedömningar.!!
!
Hur!besöket!går!till:!
Barnens!ordförråd!kommer!att!undersökas!med!några!språkliga!uppgifter!vid!ett!
tillfälle!under!perioden!1C17!oktober,!på!Sektionen!för!CI,!Karolinska!
Universitetssjukhuset.!Testmaterialet!är!ett!urval!av!det!material!som!används!
vid!en!typisk!logopedbedömning!av!såväl!språklig!som!ickespråklig!förmåga.!
!
Föräldraenkäterna!(sida!7!tom!15)!ska!fyllas!i!och!skickas!in!på!samma!gång!som!
Du/Ni!tackar!ja!till!medverkan!i!studien.!När!vi!ses!kommer!vi!att!gå!igenom!
enkäten!tillsammans.!Vi!bifogar!ett!frankerat!kuvert!där!Du/Ni!kan!skicka!in!
enkäten!och!medgivandet!helst!så!snart!som!möjligt,!dock!senast!fredag!26/9.!!
!
Vi!du/ni!inte!delta!i!studien!ber!vi!er!markera!detta!på!medgivandeblanketten!
(sida!5).!
!
!
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!
Besöket!beräknas!ta!ca!90!minuter!(bedömning!och!genomgång!av!enkäterna).!
Protokollen!med!resultat!är!anonyma!och!det!enda!som!noteras!på!dessa!är!
barnets!ålder!och!kön.!Barnets!svar!och!resultat!kommer!att!behandlas!så!att!
inte!obehöriga!kan!ta!del!av!dem.!Detsamma!gäller!för!de!föräldraenkäter!som!
samlas!in.!!
!
Studiens!resultat!kommer!presenteras!i!en!magisteruppsats!och!en!vetenskaplig!
artikel!och!inte!heller!då!kommer!barnens!eller!föräldrarnas!identitet!att!röjas.!
Vi!behöver!tillgång!till!barnets!personuppgifter!(personnummer)!för!att!kunna!
använda!redan!befintliga!journaldata!om!implantatet/hörapparaten!mm.!
Ansvarig!för!hanteringen!av!personuppgifter!är!Uppsala!Universitet!i!samarbete!
med!Karolinska!Institutet.!Du/Ni!har!rätt!att!ansöka!om!att!ta!del!av!
informationen!och!få!rättelse!av!eventuellt!felaktiga!personuppgifter.!!
!
Deltagandet!är!helt!frivilligt!och!avbryts!om!barnet!visar/säger!att!de!inte!längre!
vill!delta.!Ditt/Ert!deltagande!påverkar!inte!framtida!uppföljning!på!Sektionen!
för!CI.!Vid!frågor!tveka!inte!att!kontakta!oss!enligt!nedanstående:!
!
!
!
Julie!Liliegren!! ! Frida!Persson!!!!! ! Ulrika!Löfkvist!
Logopedstudent! ! Logopedstudent! ! Med!Dr,!leg.!Logoped!
Uppsala!Universitet! ! Uppsala!Universitet! !!!! Huvudhandledare:!
xxxx@xxxx.xx!! ! xxxx@xxxx.xx!! ! xxxx@xxxx.xx!
Tel:!xxxCxxxxxxx! ! Tel:!xxxCxxxxxxx! !! Tel:!xxxCxxxxxxx!
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   Informationsbrev 2014-09-10   
!

FÖRFRÅGAN(TILL(BARN(OM(DELTAGANDE(I(STUDIE(

!

Vill!du!vara!med!i!ett!forskningsprojekt!som!handlar!om!hur!barn!lär!sig!ord?!

(

Bakgrund:(

Barn!lär!sig!nya!ord!genom!att!lyssna!på!andra.!Barn!med!CI!eller!hörapparat!kan!

behöva!träna!på!att!säga!nya!ord!fler!gånger!än!andra!barn.!Dina!föräldrar!har!

fått!lära!sig!olika!sätt!som!gör!detta!lättare!för!dig.!Vi!vill!undersöka!och!försöka!

förstå!hur!dina!föräldrar!har!hjälpt!dig!att!lära!dig!nya!ord.!

Så(här(kommer(det(går(till(om(du(vill(vara(med:(

Du!kommer!att!få!träffa!en!logopedstudent!som!är!intresserad!av!hörsel!och!ord.!

Ni!kommer!att!träffas!en!gång.!!Hon!har!med!sig!en!del!bilder!och!ett!papper!med!

frågor.!Hon!kommer!fråga!saker!som!du!får!svara!på!och!då!fyller!hon!i!svaren!på!

ett!papper.!På!pappret!skriver!hon!en!siffra!istället!för!ditt!namn,!det!betyder!att!

ingen!kommer!att!veta!att!det!är!du!som!har!svarat.!!

Ingen!annan!än!logopedstudenterna!och!deras!handledare!får!titta!på!papperna!

som!är!hemliga!för!andra!och!inlåsta!i!ett!skåp!på!Sektionen!för!CI,!Karolinska!

Universitetssjukhuset.!Du!bestämmer!själv!om!du!vill!vara!med!i!projektet.!Du!

kan!ångra!dig!och!säga!till!att!du!inte!vill!vara!med!även!om!du!redan!har!sagt!ja!

och!börjat!svara!på!frågor.!Om!du!har!frågor!eller!vill!veta!mer!kan!du!alltid!ringa!

och!prata!med!oss.!Du!kan!även!prata!med!dina!föräldrar!och!be!dem!ringa!upp!

oss!eller!maila!om!du!inte!vill!fråga!själv.!!

!

!Julie!Liliegren! ! ! Frida!Persson!!!!! ! Ulrika!Löfkvist!
Logopedstudent! ! Logopedstudent! ! Med!Dr,!leg.!Logoped!
Uppsala!Universitet! ! Uppsala!Universitet! !!!! Huvudhandledare:!
xxxx@xxxx.xx!! ! xxxx@xxxx.xx!! ! xxxx@xxxx.xx!
Tel:!xxxRxxxxxxx! ! Tel:!xxxRxxxxxxx! !! Tel:!xxxRxxxxxxx!
!
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   Informationsbrev 2014-09-10   
MEDGIVANDE)OM)DELTAGANDE)I)STUDIE)

Jag/vi'har'tagit'del'av'informationen'kring'studien'om'barns'språkliga'utveckling'
och'förstår'att:'

• Deltagandet'är'frivilligt.'
• Jag/vi'kan'när'som'helst'avbryta'vårt'deltagande'utan'förklaring'och'helt'

utan'konsekvenser'för'mitt'barn.'
• Vid'behov'kan'jag/vi'nå'ansvariga'med'frågor.'

'
Jag/vi'samtycker'till'att'delta'i'studien''
och'till'att'ansvariga'för'studien'behandlar'
mitt/vårt'barns'personuppgifter'inom'forskningsstudien.'
Jag/vi'samtycker'inte'till'att'delta'i'studien.' ' ' '
'
Ort'och'datum'
…………………………………………………………………………………………..'
Barnets'namn'
…………………………………………………………………………………………..'
Barnets'personnummer'
…………………………………………………………………………………………..'
Vårdnadshavares/nas'underskrift''
…………………………………………………………………………………………..'
Namnförtydligande/n'
…………………………………………………….…………………………………….'
Telefonnummer:'
…………………………………………………………………………………………..)
)
Vi'behöver'ditt/ert'svar'(samt'enkät'och'formulär)'senast)den'26:e)september)2014.'

'

'
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      Informationsbrev 2014-09-10 
FRÅGEFORMULÄR TILL FÖRÄLDRAR  

1. Vilken är Din högsta avslutande utbildning? (Markera med ett (x) kryss.) 

Förälder  1 2 
Kön (ange K för kvinna, M för man)   
Högst förgymnasial utbildning (högstadiet)    
Högst gymnasial utbildning (gymnasiet)   
Högst eftergymnasial utbildning (högskolestudier/universitet)   
 

 

2. Hur många gånger i veckan brukar du eller någon annan i familjen läsa eller titta i 
en bok tillsammans med ditt barn? Markera med ett (x) kryss det alternativ som 
stämmer bäst. 
Förälder:  1 2 
10 gånger eller fler   
6-9 gånger   
3-5 gånger   
1-2 gånger   

Aldrig   

 
 
3. Hur mycket tid (totalt) uppskattar Du/Ni att Du/Ni läser tillsammans med Ditt/Ert 
barn under en typisk dag? Ange med ett (x) kryss det antal minuter som stämmer in 
bäst. 
 
0 min   
1-15 min   
16-30 min   
31-45 min   
46-60 min  

Mer än 60 min  
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4. Vem har varit mest aktiv/närvarande vid AVT-besöken? 
Mamma  
Pappa  
Annan, vem?  
 
 
5. Under hur lång period deltog ni i regelbunden AVT-handledning? 
2 år el längre  
1- 2 år   
6 månader-1 år  
 
 
6. Hur ofta fick ni regelbunden AVT-handledning? 
1 gång i veckan under hela perioden  
1 gång i veckan initialt och därefter ca varannan vecka  
Varannan vecka från start och därefter mer sällan  
 
 
7. Vem initierade att avsluta AVT-handledningen? 
AVT-handledaren  
Föräldrarna  
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      Informationsbrev 2014-09-10 

EMPOWERMENT-ENKÄT 
(Beach'Center'Empowerment'Scale'3'http://www.beachcenter.org) 

Att'vara'förälder'–'ifylls'av'förälder'1,'kön:______________________________________'
'

Här$följer$ett$antal$påståenden$om$hur$det$är$för$dig$som$är$förälder$till$ett$barn$med$
hörselnedsättning.$Markera$för$varje$påstående$hur$väl$det$stämmer$för$dig.$

' Stämmer'
inte'alls'

' Varken'
eller'

' Stämmer'
mycket'väl'

1. Jag&har&kontroll&över&beslut&som&gäller&
barnet.&&

 &  &  &  &  &

2. Jag&träffar&ofta&andra&föräldrar&för&att&diskutera&
gemensamma&problem&som&våra&familjer&ställs&
inför.&&

 &  &  &  &  &

3. Jag&kan&föra&fram&mina&idéer&till&andra&på&ett&
tydligt&sätt.&

 &  &  &  &  &

4. Jag&utbyter&erfarenheter&och&information&med&
andra&föräldrar.&&

 &  &  &  &  &

5. Jag&kan&tala&för&barnets&sak&på&ett&bra&sätt&när&
jag&möter&yrkesverksamma.&

 &  &  &  &  &

6. Jag&känner&att&jag&har&kontroll&över&mitt&liv.&  &  &  &  &  &

7. Jag&umgås&med&andra&föräldrar&och&pratar&om&
min&familj.&&

 &  &  &  &  &

8. Jag&har&förmåga&att&förklara&vad&jag&menar&tills&
den&andre&förstår.&&

 &  &  &  &  &

9. Jag&upplever&att&jag&har&möjlighet&att&välja&i&
frågor&som&gäller&min&familj.&

 &  &  &  &  &

10. När&något&behöver&göras&tar&jag&snabbt&itu&med&
det.&&

 &  &  &  &  &

11. Oavsett&hur&andra&gör,&så&har&jag&kontroll&över&
hur&min&familjs&behov&tillfredsställs.&

 &  &  &  &  &

12. Jag&hjälper&andra&föräldrar&att&stå&på&sig&för&att&
deras&barn&ska&få&det&de&behöver.&&

 &  &  &  &  &



' Stämmer'
inte'alls'

' Varken'
eller'

' Stämmer'
mycket'väl'

13. Jag&har&många&olika&valmöjligheter&när&det&
gäller&att&tillfredsställa&min&familjs&behov.&

 &  &  &  &  &

14. Det&finns&minst&en&annan&förälder&som&jag&kan&
vända&mig&till&för&att&få&känslomässigt&stöd.&&

 &  &  &  &  &

15. Jag&försöker&lära&mig&nya&saker&även&om&de&
verkar&svåra.&&

 &  &  &  &  &

16. Jag&försöker&vara&ett&känslomässigt&stöd&för&
andra&föräldrar.&

 &  &  &  &  &

17. Jag&tycker&att&jag&fattar&bra&beslut&om&vad&min&
familj&behöver.&&

 &  &  &  &  &

18. Jag&har&kontroll&över&vad&som&händer&i&min&
familj.&

 &  &  &  &  &

19. Jag&har&samarbetat&med&andra&föräldrar&för&att&
uppnå&ett&gemensamt&mål.&&

 &  &  &  &  &

20. Jag&känner&att&jag&klarar&att&tillfredsställa&
barnets&behov.&&

 &  &  &  &  &

21. Jag&kan&se&till&att&min&familj&får&det&den&
behöver.&&

 &  &  &  &  &

22. Jag&tycker&att&min&förmåga&att&fatta&beslut&är&
lika&bra&som&andra&föräldrars.&

 &  &  &  &  &

23. Jag&känner&gemenskap&med&andra&föräldrar&
som&har&barn&med&funktionsnedsättning.&&

 &  &  &  &  &

24. För&det&mesta&kan&jag&lösa&de&problem&som&min&
familj&ställs&inför.&

 &  &  &  &  &

25. Jag&känner&att&jag&har&rätten&att&ge&mitt&
godkännande&till&allt&stöd&och&alla&insatser&
barnet&får.&&

 &  &  &  &  &

26. När&det&blir&problem&med&barnet&kan&jag&
hantera&det&bra.&

 &  &  &  &  &

27. Jag&känner&mig&säker&på&min&förmåga&att&hjälpa&
barnet&att&växa&och&utvecklas.&&

 &  &  &  &  &

28. Jag&vet&hur&jag&ska&göra&om&jag&är&orolig&att&
barnet&inte&får&tillräckligt&bra&stöd&och&insatser.&&

 &  &  &  &  &

29. Jag&ser&till&att&yrkesverksamma&förstår&vilket&
stöd&och&vilka&insatser&jag&anser&att&barnet&
behöver.&

 &  &  &  &  &

30. Jag&vet&vad&jag&ska&göra&när&det&uppstår&
problem&kring&barnet.&&

 &  &  &  &  &

31. Jag&upplever&att&min&familjs&liv&är&under&
kontroll.&

 &  &  &  &  &

32. Jag&förstår&hur&vården&och&omsorgen&för&barn&
är&organiserad.&

 &  &  &  &  &

33. Jag&kan&fatta&bra&beslut&om&vilka&insatser&
barnet&behöver.&&

 &  &  &  &  &

34. Jag&kan&samarbeta&med&verksamheter&och&
yrkesverksamma&för&att&komma&fram&till&vilket&

 &  &  &  &  &



' Stämmer'
inte'alls'

' Varken'
eller'

' Stämmer'
mycket'väl'

stöd&och&vilka&insatser&barnet&behöver.&

35. Jag&ser&till&att&hålla&regelbunden&kontakt&med&
yrkesverksamma&som&arbetar&med&barnet.&&

 &  &  &  &  &

36. Jag&har&förmåga&att&skaffa&information&som&
hjälper&mig&att&förstå&barnet&bättre.&

 &  &  &  &  &

37. Min&åsikt&är&lika&viktig&som&yrkesverksammas&
när&det&gäller&att&fatta&beslut&om&vilket&stöd&
och&vilka&insatser&barnet&behöver.&&

 &  &  &  &  &

38. Jag&berättar&för&professionella&vad&jag&tycker&
om&de&insatser&barnet&får.&&

 &  &  &  &  &

39. Jag&tror&att&jag&kan&lösa&problem&med&barnet&
när&de&uppstår.&

 &  &  &  &  &

40. Jag&vet&vilka&insatser&barnet&behöver.&&  &  &  &  &  &

41. Jag&vet&vilka&rättigheter&barn&med&
funktionsnedsättning&och&deras&föräldrar&har.&&

 &  &  &  &  &

42. När&jag&behöver&hjälp&med&problem&i&min&
familj,&kan&jag&be&andra&om&hjälp&från&andra.&&

 &  &  &  &  &

43. Jag&anstränger&mig&för&att&lära&mig&nya&sätt&att&
hjälpa&barnet&att&växa&och&utvecklas.&

 &  &  &  &  &

44. När&det&behövs&tar&jag&initiativ&till&att&söka&stöd&
och&insatser&till&barnet&och&familjen.&&

 &  &  &  &  &

45. I&mitt&föräldraskap&uppmärksammar&jag&både&
det&som&är&bra&och&det&som&är&problematiskt&
med&barnet.&&

 &  &  &  &  &

46. Jag&är&väl&förtrogen&med&de&verksamheter&och&
det&stöd&som&berör&barnet.&

 &  &  &  &  &

47. När&jag&står&inför&ett&problem&som&gäller&
barnet,&bestämmer&jag&mig&först&för&vad&jag&ska&
göra&och&sedan&gör&jag&det.&

 &  &  &  &  &

48. Jag&har&god&kunskap&om&barnets&
funktionsnedsättning.&&

 &  &  &  &  &

49. Jag&känner&att&jag&är&en&bra&förälder.&&  &  &  &  &  &
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      Informationsbrev 2014-09-10 

EMPOWERMENT-ENKÄT 
(Beach'Center'Empowerment'Scale'3'http://www.beachcenter.org) 

Att'vara'förälder'–'ifylls'av'förälder'2,'kön:______________________________________'
'

Här$följer$ett$antal$påståenden$om$hur$det$är$för$dig$som$är$förälder$till$ett$barn$med$
hörselnedsättning.$Markera$för$varje$påstående$hur$väl$det$stämmer$för$dig.$

' Stämmer'
inte'alls'

' Varken'
eller'

' Stämmer'
mycket'väl'

1. Jag&har&kontroll&över&beslut&som&gäller&
barnet.&&

 &  &  &  &  &

2. Jag&träffar&ofta&andra&föräldrar&för&att&diskutera&
gemensamma&problem&som&våra&familjer&ställs&
inför.&&

 &  &  &  &  &

3. Jag&kan&föra&fram&mina&idéer&till&andra&på&ett&
tydligt&sätt.&

 &  &  &  &  &

4. Jag&utbyter&erfarenheter&och&information&med&
andra&föräldrar.&&

 &  &  &  &  &

5. Jag&kan&tala&för&barnets&sak&på&ett&bra&sätt&när&
jag&möter&yrkesverksamma.&

 &  &  &  &  &

6. Jag&känner&att&jag&har&kontroll&över&mitt&liv.&  &  &  &  &  &

7. Jag&umgås&med&andra&föräldrar&och&pratar&om&
min&familj.&&

 &  &  &  &  &

8. Jag&har&förmåga&att&förklara&vad&jag&menar&tills&
den&andre&förstår.&&

 &  &  &  &  &

9. Jag&upplever&att&jag&har&möjlighet&att&välja&i&
frågor&som&gäller&min&familj.&

 &  &  &  &  &

10. När&något&behöver&göras&tar&jag&snabbt&itu&med&
det.&&

 &  &  &  &  &

11. Oavsett&hur&andra&gör,&så&har&jag&kontroll&över&
hur&min&familjs&behov&tillfredsställs.&

 &  &  &  &  &

12. Jag&hjälper&andra&föräldrar&att&stå&på&sig&för&att&
deras&barn&ska&få&det&de&behöver.&&

 &  &  &  &  &

13. Jag&har&många&olika&valmöjligheter&när&det&
gäller&att&tillfredsställa&min&familjs&behov.&

 &  &  &  &  &



' Stämmer'
inte'alls'

' Varken'
eller'

' Stämmer'
mycket'väl'

14. Det&finns&minst&en&annan&förälder&som&jag&kan&
vända&mig&till&för&att&få&känslomässigt&stöd.&&

 &  &  &  &  &

15. Jag&försöker&lära&mig&nya&saker&även&om&de&
verkar&svåra.&&

 &  &  &  &  &

16. Jag&försöker&vara&ett&känslomässigt&stöd&för&
andra&föräldrar.&

 &  &  &  &  &

17. Jag&tycker&att&jag&fattar&bra&beslut&om&vad&min&
familj&behöver.&&

 &  &  &  &  &

18. Jag&har&kontroll&över&vad&som&händer&i&min&
familj.&

 &  &  &  &  &

19. Jag&har&samarbetat&med&andra&föräldrar&för&att&
uppnå&ett&gemensamt&mål.&&

 &  &  &  &  &

20. Jag&känner&att&jag&klarar&att&tillfredsställa&
barnets&behov.&&

 &  &  &  &  &

21. Jag&kan&se&till&att&min&familj&får&det&den&
behöver.&&

 &  &  &  &  &

22. Jag&tycker&att&min&förmåga&att&fatta&beslut&är&
lika&bra&som&andra&föräldrars.&

 &  &  &  &  &

23. Jag&känner&gemenskap&med&andra&föräldrar&
som&har&barn&med&funktionsnedsättning.&&

 &  &  &  &  &

24. För&det&mesta&kan&jag&lösa&de&problem&som&min&
familj&ställs&inför.&

 &  &  &  &  &

25. Jag&känner&att&jag&har&rätten&att&ge&mitt&
godkännande&till&allt&stöd&och&alla&insatser&
barnet&får.&&

 &  &  &  &  &

26. När&det&blir&problem&med&barnet&kan&jag&
hantera&det&bra.&

 &  &  &  &  &

27. Jag&känner&mig&säker&på&min&förmåga&att&hjälpa&
barnet&att&växa&och&utvecklas.&&

 &  &  &  &  &

28. Jag&vet&hur&jag&ska&göra&om&jag&är&orolig&att&
barnet&inte&får&tillräckligt&bra&stöd&och&insatser.&&

 &  &  &  &  &

29. Jag&ser&till&att&yrkesverksamma&förstår&vilket&
stöd&och&vilka&insatser&jag&anser&att&barnet&
behöver.&

 &  &  &  &  &

30. Jag&vet&vad&jag&ska&göra&när&det&uppstår&
problem&kring&barnet.&&

 &  &  &  &  &

31. Jag&upplever&att&min&familjs&liv&är&under&
kontroll.&

 &  &  &  &  &

32. Jag&förstår&hur&vården&och&omsorgen&för&barn&
är&organiserad.&

 &  &  &  &  &

33. Jag&kan&fatta&bra&beslut&om&vilka&insatser&
barnet&behöver.&&

 &  &  &  &  &

34. Jag&kan&samarbeta&med&verksamheter&och&
yrkesverksamma&för&att&komma&fram&till&vilket&
stöd&och&vilka&insatser&barnet&behöver.&

 &  &  &  &  &



' Stämmer'
inte'alls'

' Varken'
eller'

' Stämmer'
mycket'väl'

35. Jag&ser&till&att&hålla&regelbunden&kontakt&med&
yrkesverksamma&som&arbetar&med&barnet.&&

 &  &  &  &  &

36. Jag&har&förmåga&att&skaffa&information&som&
hjälper&mig&att&förstå&barnet&bättre.&

 &  &  &  &  &

37. Min&åsikt&är&lika&viktig&som&yrkesverksammas&
när&det&gäller&att&fatta&beslut&om&vilket&stöd&
och&vilka&insatser&barnet&behöver.&&

 &  &  &  &  &

38. Jag&berättar&för&professionella&vad&jag&tycker&
om&de&insatser&barnet&får.&&

 &  &  &  &  &

39. Jag&tror&att&jag&kan&lösa&problem&med&barnet&
när&de&uppstår.&

 &  &  &  &  &

40. Jag&vet&vilka&insatser&barnet&behöver.&&  &  &  &  &  &

41. Jag&vet&vilka&rättigheter&barn&med&
funktionsnedsättning&och&deras&föräldrar&har.&&

 &  &  &  &  &

42. När&jag&behöver&hjälp&med&problem&i&min&
familj,&kan&jag&be&andra&om&hjälp&från&andra.&&

 &  &  &  &  &

43. Jag&anstränger&mig&för&att&lära&mig&nya&sätt&att&
hjälpa&barnet&att&växa&och&utvecklas.&

 &  &  &  &  &

44. När&det&behövs&tar&jag&initiativ&till&att&söka&stöd&
och&insatser&till&barnet&och&familjen.&&

 &  &  &  &  &

45. I&mitt&föräldraskap&uppmärksammar&jag&både&
det&som&är&bra&och&det&som&är&problematiskt&
med&barnet.&&

 &  &  &  &  &

46. Jag&är&väl&förtrogen&med&de&verksamheter&och&
det&stöd&som&berör&barnet.&

 &  &  &  &  &

47. När&jag&står&inför&ett&problem&som&gäller&
barnet,&bestämmer&jag&mig&först&för&vad&jag&ska&
göra&och&sedan&gör&jag&det.&

 &  &  &  &  &

48. Jag&har&god&kunskap&om&barnets&
funktionsnedsättning.&&

 &  &  &  &  &

49. Jag&känner&att&jag&är&en&bra&förälder.&&  &  &  &  &  &

 

 



Appendage 6 
 

   Informationsbrev 2014-09-10   
GRUNDPRINCIPERNA FÖR AVT 

FRITT ÖVERSATT FRÅN A.G. BELLS HEMSIDA (WWW.AGBELL.ORG)   
1. Stödja tidig upptäckt och diagnos av hörselnedsättning hos nyfödda, 

spädbarn, småbarn och barn följt av omedelbara hörselhabiliterande insatser 
audio-verbal terapi. 
 

2. Rekommendera omedelbar hörselundersökning och användning av lämplig, 
modern hörselteknologi för att uppnå maximal kapacitet vid hörselstimulering. 
 

3. Guida och handleda föräldrar att hjälpa sitt barn att använda hörseln som sin 
primära sinnesmodalitet för att utveckla talat språk. 
 

4. Guida och handleda föräldrar att bli de primära modellerna för deras barns 
utveckling av lyssnande och talat språk genom aktiv och regelbunden 
delaktighet i individuell audio-verbal terapi. 
 

5. Guida och handleda föräldrar att skapa en omgivning som stödjer lyssnandet 
för att tillägna sig talat språk genomgående under barnets alla dagliga 
aktiviteter. 
 

6. Guida och handleda föräldrar att hjälpa sitt barn integrera lyssnande och talat 
språk till att bli en del av alla aspekter i barnets liv. 
 

7. Guida och handleda föräldrar att använda naturliga utvecklingsmönster 
gällande hörsel/lyssnande, tal, språk, kognition och kommunikation. 
 

8. Guida och handleda föräldrar att hjälpa sitt barn att själv kontrollera sitt 
talspråk genom lyssnande (det vill säga att barnet själv korrigerar när han/hon 
uttalar ett ord felaktigt). 
 

9. Ansvara för bedömning av barnets talspråksutveckling genom fortlöpande 
observationer och formella talspråkstester med syfte att göra en 
individanpassad behandlingsplan. Detta görs för att följa upp barnets 
utveckling och utvärdera de uppsatta målen för barnet och familjen. 
 

10. Stödja skolgång tillsammans med normalhörande barn med lämpliga 
stödåtgärder, från tidig barndom och uppåt i åldrarna. 



 
 
 

Principles of LSLS Auditory-Verbal Therapy  

1. Promote early diagnosis of hearing loss in newborns, infants, toddlers, and young children, followed by 
immediate audiologic management and Auditory-Verbal therapy.  
 
2. Recommend immediate assessment and use of appropriate, state-of-the-art hearing technology to 
obtain maximum benefits of auditory stimulation. 
 
3. Guide and coach parents to help their child use hearing as the primary sensory modality in developing 
listening and spoken language. 

4. Guide and coach parents¹ to become the primary facilitators of their child's listening and spoken 
language development through active consistent participation in individualized Auditory-Verbal therapy.  
 
5. Guide and coach parents¹ to create environments that support listening for the acquisition of spoken 
language throughout the child's daily activities. 
 
6. Guide and coach parents¹ to help their child integrate listening and spoken language into all aspects of 
the child's life. 
 
7. Guide and coach parents¹ to use natural developmental patterns of audition, speech, language, 
cognition, and communication. 
 
8. Guide and coach parents¹ to help their child self-monitor spoken language through listening. 
 
9. Administer ongoing formal and informal diagnostic assessments to develop individualized Auditory-
Verbal treatment plans, to monitor progress and to evaluate the effectiveness of the plans for the child and 
family. 
 
10. Promote education in regular schools with peers who have typical hearing and with appropriate 
services from early childhood onwards.  

*An Auditory-Verbal Practice requires all 10 principles. 

¹The term "parents" also includes grandparents, relatives, guardians, and any caregivers who interact with the child. 

(Adapted from the Principles originally developed by Doreen Pollack, 1970) 
Adopted by the AG Bell Academy for Listening and Spoken Language®, July 26, 2007. 
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